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whole or in part. The summarized financial
statement for the year ending March 31, 1887,
stood thus :-Free income, £116.761 3s 6d; re-
ceipts for Seriptures sold at home and abroad,
£104,8S8 16s 5d; Roxburgh fund for colportage
in India, £104 6s; making the total receipts
£221,754 5e 1ld. The oxpenditure had been
£231,776 3s 1ld, which was less than that of
the previous yoar by £9,053 12s 4d, but £10,000
in excess of the recoipts.

AT the Bible Society meeting the Bishop of
Manchester was severe upon the "Bibliolater"
-"a man who thinks the Bible is a eyclope-
dia of ail knowledgo; that it is a sort of vade
mecum of the chronologists, and archaeologists,
and historians. and physicis(s; that it is bound
te b accurate down to its last figure and its
last lottor, and is bound te supply an explan-
ation of the works of God, which shall be suit-
able, I don't say te the latest knowledge-that
would be a very little thing, because the latest
knowledge is not the ultimato knowledge-but
which absolutely and finally explains the objec-
tive nature of ail facts." This is the person,
according to the Bishop, who supplies the pro-
fessional infidel with his miserable stock-in-
trade.

On Sunday, May 8th inst., in a very large
number of churches ln London, the prayors of
the Church were ashed for "James Bell-Cox, a
prisoner for conscience' sake, and the congre-
gation of St. Margaret's, Princ'es road." Canon
Scott Holland, at St. Paul's Cathedral, said that
we should all cing wiLh unfaltering grasp te
all the eloments of unity in the Church, evn
though, as at present, it cost a priest's impris-
onment.

'MANcEsTEfr.-The Bishop of Manchostor is
#Vtpromoting a schene for the employment of

workingmen evingelists in his diocose. The
men, (wirho will bo undor the immediate contiol
Of the Bishop), and licensied by him, will con-
duct missions in any parish to which they may
bo invited by the incumbent. To a dioceso
with so largo ; wo rkirg casa populationz that
of Manchester the adva4ntage of such a scheme
is obvious. Incumbents of populous parishes
may obtain the services of well trained work-
ingmon issioners without application to any
socioty or to ai orgflniHa tion which is more or
les indeliendent of the paroechial c[ergy; each
missioler wtIl ]ive undir tult, and will go forth
to his work at the iunvilation of the clergyman
of the parish ; the contral authority te b vosted
in the Bishop.

METHODISTs ATL : AT'ENTION 1--Earl Nelson,
in his Homo lo-union notes in C/urch Bells,
quotas the following account of an Baster ser-
vice in a Wesloyan Church

"Wetearn from the published lotter of a cor-
respondent of the 3fethodist Recorder that
Easter bas boon colobrated by the Wesleyans
of Bedford with great pomp and ceremony.
'Last Sunday morning,' ho writes, 'wo reached
St. Mary's Wesloyan Capol, Bedford, a littie
beforo the time of service. Ontside the wcather
was dull and cold, but within the handsomo
sanctuary we fountid warmth and comfort, our
eyes and thoughts being also refreshed by the
simple but beautiful decorations which skilful
hands bad arranged in bonor of the day. Pune-
tually at half-past tan the first notes of the
organ announced the commencoment of the
sorvice, and the choir of men and boys, fol-
lowed by the ministers, entered by the chancel
door and took their accustomied places. Charles
Wesley's grand Baster hymn, te the old
familiar tune with its pealing Alleluias, was
sung as the Introit. Thon followed the Easto
morning liturgical service, chorally rendered;
,'Christ our Passover," and the proper Psalms
or the day being hcartily sung. The Te Deurn

ffrom an MS. service) and the Benedictus
(Dykoe in F,) wero well rendered, Thon wa
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sung the Apostles' Creed, "recited as a chant "Poured the praise not now of God but men t
of triumph," with efective organ accompani- "The sympathetic thrill that scemed te ruu
ment. The anthem appointed for the morning 'Between me and my people, was it notservice was "Christ is risen from the dead." In "Prchanoe a momentary feeling, grewth
the ante-Communion service a really attractive
feature was the grand rendering of the Nicene Of choice of words, some sudden eloquence ?
Creed (Woodward in E flat), than which a "My soul is not yet purged of all the dross
more devotional, siinple and impressive inter- " Of worldly aime, and how thon can I dare
protation of it we have never heard. After "To hopo by word of mine to fitly showhymn 713, to the tune "Abridge" had been "The giory cf the Eternal's majesty?
sung, and a short prayer offered, the Rev. G. The glo he Ete a ma esty ?
S. Tyler preached a sermon on "Christ is Those who have quite subdued themselves,
rison" (1 Cor. xv.), in which ho directed atten- perchante,
tion te the fact of the Resurrection, more May know te tend Thy people, but for me,
especially in its relation to Christian faith and Proven se weak c'en in my holiest hours,
hope. The last hymn of the service was 712. How can I hope te gather souls for Thee ?"
te the tune "Rockingham," during the singing Thus tortured with sad fears, tormenting doubts
of which the ofeèrings of the congregation As te the fruitage of the best seed sown
were collected. Tho evening service at St. By hands unworthy,-slow the preacher paced
Mary's Wesleyan Chapel is also liturgical and This study floor, his slendor fingors tight
choral. Last Sunday evening, Winchester's Clasping each other, as it wore mu pain.
Magnificat and Nune Dimitis were sung. The Filled with his mournful thought. he, absently,
anthem was Mendelsshon's, "But the Lord is Drew near his study window; it looked out
mindful," arranged as a quartette ; and the Upon a granite wall, and a small path
hymns were 715 (to Troyte's Chant, No. 2) Lay jus t between, which oftntines was used
and 716, which haid been sang as the morning As a short passage by pedoatrians.
Introit." The walk was old, and through the crevices

In places he could see the water drip
Cauaciu WÛMAN's MlIssioN Am, TORONTO.- Left from the last night's rain ; which, care-

The Sec. Tes., of the Church Woman's rful aught itelf ln holtw places fermeti
Mission Aid (which Society is now in connoc- in the wall's ledge. Se clear and coolitlooked
tion with the Woman's Auxiliary), desires te In the bot morning, that the preacher thought
invite correspondence from the clergy of To- Straightway, and with a sigh ; "Se shouldihe
ronto diocese, and also the Missionary diocose Word
of Algoma, and the N.W., concerning the " Of God be te the thirsty soul, which looks
needs of their Churches and parishes. Ad- " To it for comfort." As ho spako, there passed
dress Mrs. O'Reilly, Gen. Sec. C. W. M. A., 37 Two beggar children, on their way may ho
Bleelcer St., Toronto. To some poor wrotched home. They quickly

________________saw

[For the Church Guardian.] The fresh cool water, and the eider placed
fHer little thirsty Lips against the stone

" But we have this treasure in ear thern vessels." Where flow-ed a tiny streamlet copiously.
-2 Cor. iv. 7. The other child was younger,--a more babe

Weary, dispirited, the proacher flung In years, and so she could not reach te where
His tired limbs upon bis couch, smoothed Hr sister slaked her thirst,at the one spot
Tho dark hair from his forohoad restesely, Where there was plenty, and the little drops
With nervcus hzind.0 eveT n now had preachad That flowed low down, were but a mockory

'Vo make her wish for more, and so she cried
Bright ant inspired moment, antils though t ot hopolessly: " O siater, got me somo

h a nfhow ohe nw nmight touch the Of the nice water, for my mouth is dry."
oart been eh how li now Plie did net doubt the love that oft donied

Of his loved flock. "The thought was not mine tef te give a littie more te hor,
C Nor yet the sistor's power to grant her prayer.

Dear Lord," he said, mounting the pulpit stair, Tho eider child looied up, around and down,
"'Twas only Thine, and Thou will let "lead Oh for a cup to roach tho little one
My peeple onwardi upward unte Tho.' Uer wished-for draught." rrho tears were
Filled with bis faith, and strengthoned by the the cis pae heck, when, with a cry of

He felt within him for the sinning souls 307'
For whcm Christ diedi, ho poured forth tire- Sho darted towards a little dusty spot,

T numphantly unearthed a shapoloss bit
ilion Of broken crockery, and dustod itii glorieus thoughLt. Anti thon a gr-eat hush Wt h errmatc atrt en
fell t With the poor remnant of a tatteod gown.

On ail the assembled people; they had caught She hold tho treasure, soiled and brolcen still,
Somewhat of the holy tire, and love that burned Yet beautifal te her, beneath the place
Within the proacher's heart. And, joyfully, Where oozed the precious streamIlt, and when

Feeling that kindly influence, ho wont ho,
Glaid to his homo, to rest, aud muse, and pray. The prencher, saw the cloar, treal water brcught
-But, e'cr the bright warm flush tliat dyod his In triumph to the little childish mouth

check He turncd awny, and bowed himsolf bofore
As ho had poured forth ail his heart, had quite His Maker. "Tho pure water of God's Word
Fadd anti tiied away, a gloomy thought, " May flow through veseols broken and defaced.

Brod of the great Arch-enemy, thrust itseolf I "'Tis God who cheoses, and if He design
Bativeen hini and his thankfulness to God. " To give His fulness througlh an instrument
" If not the thought, at loast the words woro mine " Poor and unworthy, should it therefore say,
" That lotied tho thought. Uow faulty then " 'Nay, Lord ! the task is far too great for me?

anti vain! c" And not full humbly yield itself to do

"And. thoigh, mothought, I spake no sentence " His mighty purposo? Oh, my Lord forgivo
sav' "iThe pride that questionea Thy great power
For His great glory l yet I know not if te aet

"Thare ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' ma e tl aelro ihnm Threugh me, Thy peor unwerthy instru ment,Thort may not still have lurked "with my Broken by carthly losses, soiled with i n!

"Seo fling bred et wordly fear of mon. "I thank Thee for the lesson Thou hast taught
" May it not b that even whilo my voice "Sont at the moment whon my doubting soul
"IRaised itsolf high to so und the praise of God "Meat nceded Th divme encouragement.
"Feeling itself secure in righteous aim, S. hf. ALION,
"My vain wek nature, speakcing through my Fairfil, Windsor, NS,
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